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Managing Conflict
Conflict is a natural byproduct of  humans interacting together. Seldom do we want exactly the same thing 
or hold the same expectations as someone else. Many people experience conflict as a high-stress experience 
with the accompanying physical symptoms such as a pounding heart, shutting down the ability to think, and 
loss of  emotional stability.
If  conflict is a fearful or difficult situation for you, consider building your awareness and skills in this area. 
Transforming the negative energy of  conflict into something more helpful almost always results in an 
increase in personal and organizational power.
One of  the best-known tools for thinking about conflict is the Thomas-Kilmann Conflict Mode Instrument. 
(View a Link to brief  overview and a short video explaining the instrument).
This instrument proposes five ways that can be adopted in conflict: competing, accommodating, avoiding, 
collaborating, or compromising. Each method can be appropriate in some situations and not in others.  
(See diagram below).
Each method is the result of  different degrees of  two dimensions: assertiveness and cooperativeness. In 
this model, based on decades of  research and validation, collaboration requires a high degree of  both 
assertiveness and cooperativeness.

Thomas-Kilmann Conflict Model

(Link to brief  overview and a short video explaining the instrument)

https://www.welcoa.org/
https://medium.com/@RalphKilmann/a-brief-summary-of-the-tki-assessment-7e801e2703ee#id_token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6IjAyYTYxZWZkMmE0NGZjMjE1MTQ4ZDRlZmZjMzRkNmE3YjJhYzI2ZjAiLCJ0eXAiOiJKV1QifQ.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.Kf4odG1-KgluCejS1OXQ_-wQcAzkBUjWLdgEV-RpoBkq-1q3temtc5jR1om1__ppMbHCOxHj1oCvff5m13gBzM2miVWUP_HCMXN93aW57ZXTWGOo2mfkx0u1MhP1e4u2s7sRq_VuQohcR635GKU4PPhMdlBKRkSPplrUq7HGCHXx22aFtBBtLbO04EEuOK5eYl6X93vAnTed6GwXfBedEdGXgrSeuXaXyylKRABS8_2iB2jqZppfCzP1ZNKVnuxBscdE_M3E77gsSiyP_y20cwKD6CHEEeMDcOOS3Nl_tOFOga_89kKZ6jXOT4qK7XQ4m0Tx_DQLDCJ9AV2BWt6NBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFIydyH2H8Y
https://medium.com/@RalphKilmann/a-brief-summary-of-the-tki-assessment-7e801e2703ee#id_token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6IjAyYTYxZWZkMmE0NGZjMjE1MTQ4ZDRlZmZjMzRkNmE3YjJhYzI2ZjAiLCJ0eXAiOiJKV1QifQ.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczovL2FjY291bnRzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20iLCJuYmYiOjE2NzE4MDg4MzUsImF1ZCI6IjIxNjI5NjAzNTgzNC1rMWs2cWUwNjBzMnRwMmEyamFtNGxqZGNtczAwc3R0Zy5hcHBzLmdvb2dsZXVzZXJjb250ZW50LmNvbSIsInN1YiI6IjEwMTIyODM2NjkxODc3MjMxNjI5MSIsImhkIjoidGhlYWRtaW5uaW5qYS5jb20iLCJlbWFpbCI6ImRlYmJpZUB0aGVhZG1pbm5pbmphLmNvbSIsImVtYWlsX3ZlcmlmaWVkIjp0cnVlLCJhenAiOiIyMTYyOTYwMzU4MzQtazFrNnFlMDYwczJ0cDJhMmphbTRsamRjbXMwMHN0dGcuYXBwcy5nb29nbGV1c2VyY29udGVudC5jb20iLCJuYW1lIjoiRGVib3JhaCBNb3JyaXMiLCJwaWN0dXJlIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9saDMuZ29vZ2xldXNlcmNvbnRlbnQuY29tL2EvQUVkRlRwNHdVdG9YbkMxclpSYVJ5UGF6YnBfN2M0Vmtoei1sbHE3dzE2RW49czk2LWMiLCJnaXZlbl9uYW1lIjoiRGVib3JhaCIsImZhbWlseV9uYW1lIjoiTW9ycmlzIiwiaWF0IjoxNjcxODA5MTM1LCJleHAiOjE2NzE4MTI3MzUsImp0aSI6Ijc4ZGEyMmVjNjMyZTAxMWU4NGQyMGY1OGQ1YjMyYjM5NzEzOGJlYTkifQ.Kf4odG1-KgluCejS1OXQ_-wQcAzkBUjWLdgEV-RpoBkq-1q3temtc5jR1om1__ppMbHCOxHj1oCvff5m13gBzM2miVWUP_HCMXN93aW57ZXTWGOo2mfkx0u1MhP1e4u2s7sRq_VuQohcR635GKU4PPhMdlBKRkSPplrUq7HGCHXx22aFtBBtLbO04EEuOK5eYl6X93vAnTed6GwXfBedEdGXgrSeuXaXyylKRABS8_2iB2jqZppfCzP1ZNKVnuxBscdE_M3E77gsSiyP_y20cwKD6CHEEeMDcOOS3Nl_tOFOga_89kKZ6jXOT4qK7XQ4m0Tx_DQLDCJ9AV2BWt6NBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFIydyH2H8Y
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Assertiveness is the ability to speak up for ourselves in an honest and respectful way while respecting the 
rights and feelings of  others. It differs from competing and aggression as communication styles, which often 
ignore or violate the rights and needs of  others.
Examples of  assertive communication:

 » When it’s important to let someone know how you feel, use an “I” message in this format: 
“When you   (behavior)   , I feel            , and the result is            .” 

 » When we can say no without feeling guilty 
“That sounds like a wonderful opportunity, but I’m not available for that.” 

 » When you have an opinion and can share it confidently when you think or feel differently from others 
“I’d like to share how I see it. It seems to me that . . . How do you see it?”

 » Having good eye contact when communicating with others

 » Keeping your posture open and relaxed

Assertive communication uses “I messages” rather than blaming or complaining about others. 
For example, say, “I seem to have missed that email” instead of “You didn’t send me that email.” 
Another example is saying, “I felt let down” instead of “That’s not what you said when we first spoke.” 
Often when we are too accommodating to others, we build inner resentment, which can later sabotage 
the relationship. Instead of  immediately responding with “yes” when you receive a request, more assertive 
responses would be:

 » “Let me think about that and give you an answer            .” 

 » “Sorry, I can’t do x, but I could do y if that would be helpful.”

Over time, assertiveness builds trust because people know that you are truthful about your own needs.
Cooperativeness is the intention and act of  working together willingly for a common purpose or benefit. 
It is the degree to which someone is willing to satisfy the needs of  others.
Conflict is a natural byproduct of  humans interacting together. Seldom do we want exactly the same thing 
or hold the same expectations as someone else. Many people experience conflict as a high-stress experience 
with the accompanying physical symptoms such as a pounding heart, shutting down the ability to think, and 
loss of  emotional stability.
Examples of  cooperative communication:

 » “Let’s be sure that everyone has had a chance to weigh in on this question. Who hasn’t had the opportunity to speak yet?”

 » “Jane, I know you wanted x, and I was only able to do y at the time. Is there anything else I can do to help you get x?”

 » Instead of “Why in the world would you say that?” a cooperative statement might be “Tell me more about that. 
How did you come to that opinion?” 

 » “It looks like I won’t be able to get that report finished until x. How will that affect your deadline?”

https://www.welcoa.org/
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Other best practices for managing conflict:

 » Address conflicts as soon as they arise, speaking calmly and objectively about what you’re seeing. 

 » Cultivate a “tell me more” attitude of curiosity and openness.

 » Shift out of “attack and defend” mode by exploring (in writing if you can): 

1. What is it that you fear in this situation? Usually, we have an inner critic that sends us 
fear-based messages. 

2. Redirect your attention to look for the strengths and assets you are bringing to the situation. 
3. Look for what you value about the other person(s). 
4. Ask “What could be the opportunity, lesson, or gift in this situation?”

 » Take full accountability for your own actions rather than looking for blame or getting defensive.

 » Look for interests and positions. We can get stuck in positions: an outcome that we must have, one 
solution, narrowly defined. For example, you may have a position that Program X must include six 
components. Interests are underlying reasons behind a particular position. Interests are more flexible than 
positions.
For example, you may have an interest in creating a new program about financial wellness, but you’re 
open to what must be included. Identifying our own interests and drawing out the interests of  others is a 
collaborative way of  moving attention to possibilities for a win-win solution to a well-defined conflict. To 
learn more, watch this video summary of  the classic book Getting to Yes by Fisher and Ury.

The area of  managing conflict is a good topic for sustained focus, reflection, and experimentation in safe 
settings. With practice, you will be able to rewire your brain and nervous system to be less reactive in conflict 
situations so you have more access to your strengths and confidence in difficult situations.

https://www.welcoa.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKHg9H0G6go

